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CHINA ' 7VIPO R ER * CHINA
of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~ ALL

Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

CAUGHT AFTER A 50 YEARS' CHASE.
ST. LIEON RUNS TUE TFRROR DOIVN.

E. A. JONES, Prop. Morrin House. 1227 Queen St. East, says:
Dypesl hbrn htseo o m lf f. rs ;a~ tried ail knowvn remesiies, SPent huadge

wor..An soreIasi srunlc rreely of ST. LEON WATER, for pa.'t .3 nonths have uane o esdi . ST
LEON brirgs ncund sleeP Andssvect res; I ivike up retreshed. 1 hive purchrised a barrel ol ST. LEON.

'i'his invaluable natural wvater is sold by ail retailers at 3oc. per gallon.
Also

WIIOLESALE AND RETAII., BY

TZI-1 STr zàflEO1)M «W -dÊr-u iR C).
10111 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS, eces td.tn tes
Augsr or usnes an pe sure Snc.sl lase% for the holiJlay terni in Shorthand, Typewrlieig, Biook-

kecu.ping and Penieanship. Write for Full Particulars anta Terms.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY --ANO n=ÀIý3

Tho. Bngouh, PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, -TORONTO.
Ton,. Beagooh or C. outs Charles H. Brooks.

OficaiRî. e or C.CortPresident. Secretary and Manager.

Looic out for JUBILEE
JOLLITIES. Ready early
in june. Price io cents.

ICE! ICE! 1 CE!
Grenadier Ice Company.

We guarantee that ive have the finest, purest and
argest stock of Ice te be hall anywhere ie the City.
In fact we have no fcar la çaying that ont Spring
Water Ice le the oUIly 'rbonra fide " 3prlng
Water Zoo te bc hall in tIis cizy. Rates samo* as
useal. Orders promptly attended to. Office: Queen
City Insurance Buildings. Tolepsome 217.

GEORGE GALL,
W7oesale and Retait

Lumber Merehant
AND MANUFACTURER,

OEÂLxa an ALI. RENDS> op

HÂRUWOOIJ AND PINB LUIBER.

cor. Wellington & Straohan Aue8.
pactezy Office:

cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts. Soho Street,

I'oM01sTwt, Oa'r.

tL. FAIIANSIC P'e.. R. F. GianoN Scc.-tres
ANDItEW LANGOt, et BuMtste N.Y., Vc r

Thie Ceilger Ceai Ce. ef Toronlto,
9LII,IITSD.)

MINERS ANI) SHIPPERS 0F
WVtLI<E5.DARE. SCRANTON nnd LACKAWANNA.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Alto ~ ~ SlsAetfo stQalities, of Bitunsiroust
AI * Sefor gianLt-es tea aed Sthing..

OFFICR:- DOCK ANIS SHEDS55i
No. K ING ST. E. FooT op LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.
Toront~o, London and Pet rolea.

0ur Royal Palace Illuminating 0,1 is guarantecd
the bett Carbon Oil le Canada. Prices ne higher
tItan common oll.

601 QUsats ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AMATEOR

an greait vatICty.

Catalogue and

RAMSAY &CO., B ay Si., Toronto

A CALL at The Toronto Lifht
King Lamp & Mr co's

establiment, No 5, Richmnond
St. E., Toronto. wuli convince
you that the Blegant "'Licht

Km Nickel P ated Lamp,
hic~ they arc selling at $z.5o,

il the mont powerful and
boat lamp in the markcet: and
that their Witard Latnp with
Isettie and attachm.nt for
boilin waterlnsicleofflve
minutes wîthout obstructing
the light, which they are offer-
ing lit $2.sý, le somethîng you
cannot do without.

For sale only *st our 'Vote-
rooms at these prices.

Piciorial Souvenirs.
CAPTURE 0F BATOCHE, z2 x 28 inches,

ýs Cents.
I3ATTLE 0F CUT KNI FE, 5Cns
BAIFLE 0F FISH CREEK, 2SCns
GENERAL MIDDLETON AND STAFF, i5asi

inches. Our supl %of this excellent group is
neariy exhnuse. î oely se cents.

THE VOLUNTEER'S RETURN, 16 x 2oeinches,
printed in zo calors, making a brightly colorcd
pîcture. Only iS cents.

&r Abeve pitrsailed free on receipt of price,
the while livee te one address for 75 cents.

AtIdreau, GRIP, Toronto, Ont

WA LL PA PERS.
0ur New Showrooms are now open ivith!a Large

ASEOrtne.t of Reom Papers, comprisieg titis yer'rs
Chottest Desig..s in French, Engliss and American
malles.

SEE OUR C13EAP LISES.

JOS. 31CCAUSLAND & SON,
72 te 76 KING STREET WEST.



PUBLISJ4ED EVEIlY SA TURDA Y
uY THE

Gr:j6 Prénting and Pzeb/isling Go.
26> antd à*? Front Slnde JWest, Toron/o, Ont.

Pres/dent.......................- Aes . orosRuon.
Gentral Manaqrer-----------------------J. V. WRIGMT.
A rt/st and Rd/to.. . ... ... ... ...... J. W. BEGOcuGx.
tantager Pubt/shi/nq DeJlt. - . R. T. LANcrlCLu.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
United States and Canada.

Oecop>', ont year....................$z.oo.
Oe opy, sis nonth---------------------.0

PAYABLE STItICTLY IN ADVASCE.

Rom/it/ances ont ccotInt ofjsnbscr4lt/ons are acknoa'Zcdgeu/d hl czoneC iu t/uc
date oftt .dtdudress.labu'/.

PUBLI SHERS' N OTES.
A finviy vseeuted portrait of the Righr Hun. Sir John A. Mlacdonaid, fromn a

recent phooraph, 'vii be issucti short!>' as No. s of Crin'; Gaiiery of Mon cof
To-day. This %vil!1 be uniform wiuh No. * of the strie:s, and seul ho forwarded t0
ail snbscribcrs sending us 5cents ta psy for tube and poitage. Subecruhers
sending us 30 cents, wili recuive this and the nexît lues as issued <six in ail), frce
of postage. To ron-subscrihers thc price sviil be te cents eacb.

f9onxnents Ol tit 49artoonsç.

"ITnis SORT 0F Tiiîxo rARFS A DEAL OF
ITRAIN îreC."-Once more we aclcnowledge our in-

o'/d ebtednesa to IlRuddigore " for an illustration of
k t'N.' ~ the political situation. Il is a ver>' awkward situa-

tion, tco, especiailly for our ne;v-fiedged finance
minister, Sir C. Tupper. That daring genins has
announced somte one hîtndred and twenty changea
ie the tariff (which la keeping the ante-elecîion pro-
mise ihat no changes wouild be made as iniplicilîl>
a s could have been espected)-aed ever>' indîvidual
alteration appears ho have brought desvn upo hîm

ahaIt-daen conflicting deputatdons. Whee a
y,à finance nainister feels obliged ta legisiate for the
~,private peckeîs of the classes isustead cf Cor the gen-

c'ri welfare tuf the masses, he does ïndeed under-
take an acrobatic feat which "lsakes a deal of train-

in ' g" It la abundant>' clear that the clever Tupper
i.% not as yet equat to the task, andi prebab>' eobody

will be so long as human nature retains its presenit constitution.
COMr0uîo-SENsE AovîcP.-The criticisms of Sir K. Cartwright

and others upon the Budget speech are in the main agreeable to
common sense. It secîns quite clieat te the average understanding
that Canada will neyer fied relief tramn the pains inflicted b>' swollen
expenditure and abnormal debt, se long as the swelling is kept up,
and the pretense that an increase of duties which nianifest>' henefit
ont>' a saat clasa of the comesunit>' cani in an>' way relieve the diffi-
cuit>' is one that ont>' politicians could be capable ot. Sir Chartes
Tupper's medical leareing ought to tesch hlm that n course of brandy
and gin for a case ef gant is inaîpractice, but this is precisel>' anala-
gous te the financial trcatmnens he is giving the country. What we
aet now 15 rigid economncd a liglîtening ef the taxes.

EXI'LANAIORY-ThC Globe made a great tuas ever the resotution
psssed i the anti-O'Brien meeting in ihe park, le which confidence
was voted in the lHritish Parliament to deal wisely and jusîtl> wiîh
Ircland. This, the journal alleged, was Ilsnatching a verdict. for
Salisbury'." \Ve don'r see it. W.- voted for the resolution, and we
ment the British Parliament as and when coetrolled h>' Gladstone.
No doubt that is what Prof. tjoldwin Smith andI Rev. Dr. Poils
metant, tue, for sure>' these intelligent citizens do not suppose ihiat
the Irishs question will ever bc "l settled " b>' ceercion.

JEW BIL.LEE-A TRAGEDY.
Hts coat 'vas rusiy-hlacc and long,

Long wsas his nose and slightty pendant
Acrosa bis anm was thrown a ssck,

And le bis wake a cart attendant.

Bis eye was darkl>' keen, in tact,
At the first glance you quihe coecluded

Ils owner svas a German Jcw,
Old dlo' antI usurer incloded.

IIs cart ivas harnessed toi a horse,
A veritahie Rosinan te;

Sans flash, sans muscle and> sans hair,
AIl bories and lait, well-mîghty scant>'.

Around ibis cart a grinning crew
Of city Arabs, ail well inated,

And ail on deviltry intent,
One dtc> were alyl>' coegregated.

"Say', chapa, we mfust 13e loyal," said ene,
"ANVe orter keep this jubilee "-"l Rayîber 2"

"Let's pitcb sante crackera in the cari;
"1Oh, nay t bc won't keep joohîce, nayther!

Sa waiting slyl>' for a chance,
Upon the sidiewalk tc>' kept sîrolling,

And, Jutillee-Billeeocw
The>' sing white teisurel>' patrotling.

The Jew meanwbilc goca rat-a-tai
At ever>' door, att unavailing;

At last tce boys' slI> Jubilee
Suspicion wakes, and sels him railing.

"Vat ;'or yen naines me eaul? " said ho,
IVat ver you lceep me caîl uJew 11111ev?'

I have yen 'rresi, yen den't minuit out,
Mine nane Pc Moses Luunpenpacket"

"Wby Mister Moes, doncher knaw
That Jubilee la aIl the style now ?

Dan't sec wot ihai's ta do with ),cie,
Or what's le Mt t b make you rite se."

Se Jcw Billet t t/he Jew Billet!
The>' chant, the white fire crackers pitchieg

Into the cari, whîle Maos bnys
Old mags andi bonos-bis aack uphiîching.

Crack ! crack)I flzz ! crack 1I ' Himnuel ! vot dat ?"
HIe cries, and tuîning, secs careening

Adown the atreet bis ancient borse
AndI smoking cart-fast disappearing.

AntI crack t crack ! crack ! stili spurring on,
The wind>' draughî the raga ignh(ing;

White Muses, yelling, fat behind,
Flew ater, on hia bosont, smiting.

Down, down the street iet the ha>'
Witb rnaddened a1ieed plunged Rosinanie,

White Moes tsewted and tere lits hait,
A picture for the pan et Dant

But as thie herse andi cari weet down
Uprose an Arab sinatl, anti swimmiag

Like an>' fish up to the wharf,
"lSa>', boys, is Jew Billet a-comingi'

"If I'd a-known that darnoti eld plug
Wenld mun night down inte the wharf se,

I wenldn't a-sneaked amen.g them rage-
But glor>', didn'î ihe>' go on;, theugh 1 "

-.-. XGRIP*---
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lyrs wenry ini life's gloam tip. grey,
When mists obscure the track

And t0 the dawning of the day,
We're ternpied to look back;

For a' the loves and joys, I wi;s
Time may have brought us hither,

Were naething tac love's dreanm o' biiss
When we were boys ihegliher.

Who would have tbought, rince in a day,
Vilhen joyful as the fawn,

And heaven and earth thegither lay
In Iove's delightful dawn,

Such changes would corne o'er us baith,
We'd scarce ken anc anither;

And even biessed hope and faith
Within our heais %vould wiîbcr.

B3ut tho' Nve rnay be growing oid,
And olien sigh aiack,

E'en tho' wve niay be groiving cold,
\Ve're ofi in spirit back.

WVhere first an eye wi' mondest grace,
Front dross our spirits freeing,

Trans(orrned creation's very face,
And giorified out be.ing :

For then as frorn a fouiain fair,
A nainciess joy was streanhing,

And men and women, earth and air,
Yea, a' ihe world %vas dreansing;

And far above the utls o' darne,
Its trouble', tv.il and carc,

W~hat asp)irations towered sublime,
\Vhat "'castles in the air !

XVi' love to ev'ry, living thing,
Oui hearts were running o'er;

And how the tite birds did sing
Far ben our spirits' core.

And in thai dent supernal dawrs,
Sweet pfesy lirst found us ;

Fur love wi' silken cords had drztwn
The «Muses ail around us.

And lovely Hlope no longer dunil,
Sang of the yet 10 be ;

And lyric, camne in tongues of fline.
Ai sunrise from the sea.

O mysuic power thai aye directs
Our course on time's greal river;

With more to gtorify and vex,
Than ail else put thegither.

Earth wvas an Eden pure and bright,
That nothin.t could defile,

No sorrow e'er could corne t0 bliit,
No serpent t0 beguile;

XI stili had the supernal dew.
WVith joy the air was taden,

As wkth our Eve we wandered through
Thc blessed bowers of Eden.

And al] is gates were guarded ihen,
By Miystery and Awe ;

And love's a den of %vid beasts when
Thae angels flee awa';

The sanctities of Love and Home,
0 may they neyer %vither !

But hend o'er ail as did heavexî's dorne
When we were boys ihegither.

Whai natnes more sacred can adoin
The paihway of out lfe ?

WVben in out heart of hearis they're borne-
Tbsn mother, sister, wife?

Give mse the pure heart of the boy!

0f ifts I ask Prie ibher;
Fo nw tige oit cornes to destroy

Since we were boys thegither.

Tho' a' that's in the world amiss,
%Vas5 reciied the moto ;

Tho' fortune came ai lasi tc0 bless,
And pleasure fiiled our horn ;

Oh bac], to me thLy couidna gie
Ae dcar hcart that did wither

Nor raptures rare, ihat corne nae mair,
Save but to boys ihegither.

O sureiy there's a blessed ltin
Where love does aye remain!

WVhere nae heart's sait, and where O where 1
We'll a' bc young again.

O but t0 breathe that air sublime
WVhere dear hearis csr.noi ivither,

'here free frac a' the ilîs o' lime,
WVe'll aye be boys thegiîher.

ALEXANDER MCLACHLAN.

RELIGIOUS NOTE.
IT is said that the venerable Charley Rykert, now in

bis 1'old age," is very fond of mat touching hymn,
"The Sarids of Life are Sinking."

LX BERAL.ITY.
1 arn a total abstainer mysdf, but any man who attempted to deprive me or

the right o takrt a riass of tirer or %inre would do so at the peril of his lire.
R.,. C. A. Lewcis, dt Clui. ofa EPni1n 2c,,,o.vau- .S'cy Con /crezc.

BIECOORRA," ays Pat, as bie wiped off bis chîn,
Afier taking a hookcr of something like gin-
l'ni a total abstainer-a blue.ribbon man-
Buti be japers, I amnit a bigotîed wvan 1 "

THE '«LOYALISTS"' ADDRESS TO LND W E
WE understand it is the intention of the Ultra-Loyalists

of Toronto to present the following address te the Gov-
ernor-General, if they can secure a favorable opportunity :
To THE RIGHT HONORAB3LE THE MARQUIS 0Fr LANS-

TiONNE, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Afay iltZease Yoier Exi'dellnzcy.
In approaching your Excellency, we beg to assure you

most emphatically of our loyalty to the Queen and con-
stitution, feeling as we do that our loyalty is of such a
quality as te require a great deal of cmphasis. That we
are truly loyal, howcver, the brick-bats and bludgeons
used upon the defenceless heads of Mulligan and the
otber friends of O'Brien, on Wednesday rîight, aniply
testify. WUe congratulate your Excellency that the
agitator bas left ibis part of the country with greatiy
improved views on landlordisra and Home Rule, as we
cannot but believe that our brutality in mobbing him bas
bad the intended effeci of showing him Ihat bis former
views on these questions were erroneous. %Ve trust your
Excellencv will properly appreciate the loyalty which
inspired us to ignore your Excellency's idiotic advice that
O'Brien should be allowed a fair bearing ini Toronto.
At considerable trouble to ourselves wve efi'ectually pFe-
vented himn from speaking, and if in se doing we have
belped te spread the impression ihat your Excellency's
case as a landiord is one which will not bear discussion,
we hope you will attribute the mistake to our loyalty.
Pray do nlot forget, your Excellency, that we are loyal.
Next to our wbiskey, we love our Queen, and we will
ever be found ready to vindicate the honor of the British
crown so long as in s0 doing we mnay have the opportunity
of enjoying a rucin. We thank your Excellency for the
excuse which your presence bere bas afforded us to cover
the city of Toronto witb contempt and humiliation by an
exhibition of the brutal ruffianism which, as your Excel-
lency probably knows, is the invariable accompaniment
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ot Ultra Loyalty, and which, on a former occasion,
brought upon one of your distinguished predecessors an
appropriate expression of our true quality in the forin of
a shower of rotten eggs.

On behalf of the conrnittee.
(Signed) HOODLUM MC.xN

THE JUBILEE POEM.
DEAR MAISTER Grip,-If there's a'e tbing mair than

anither that I hale and abhor, its tae see a hody fu' o'
their ain conceit-an' in this opinion I flnd l'in backit up
by Solomon himisel', nae less. Noo let mie tell ye, it's
nae srna' comifort tae flnd yersel' uphauden in yer opin-
ions an' sentiments by men whose minds hae been
acknowledged at least no that far ahint yer ain. Still, 1
wadna like ye tac tak as an evidence o' self conceit the
fack o' mie sayin' (in confidence like) that 1 think the
poetic element is vera strong in ia mind, an' if it wasna
that poetry is sic an ill-paid article in the leeterary market,
mna name micht ]an- ere noo hae been inscribed irn char-
acters a fit lang on the rol o' Finie. Hoo I missed a
,grand chance o' Faine the ither day I'ni just gaun tae tell
ye. Aboot twa month syne, just after a sair day in the
warehoose, I wvas just sittin' in mna easy chair takin' a
swautch o' the Week when a' on a sudden nma e'e lichted
on a notice in't, tae wut :-A hunder dollars for the best
poeni, etc. Noo, niony an' niong a tinie the 'Muse bas
corne to me in various characters. I've seen lier corne
like Love, or Freenship, or Fun, or Nature herse)', an' I
wad aye dae ina best tae suit mna verse according tae the
inspeeration she wad gie me, but this ivas the first turne
she had ever appeared to me in the shape of a hunder-
dollar bill, an' the first thing I did was tae cry, 1'Avaunt
thee, Sautan !" an' pitch the I'14ek an' a' its teniptations
tae the ither end o' the roomn.

Bu .hn ye see, a hunder dollars is a hunder dolas
an' sae I just pickit up the paper again-an' read thz! offer
ower an' ower, calilatin' hoo often I wad hae tae so0p up
the warehoose for siccan a suin. Then I began tae con-
sider wbat a sinfu' thing pride was an' thocht if Robbie
Burns cud accept an excisemansbip I miichit accept the
offer o' the Weck an' sail aif wi' the hiinder dollars-
only I hated to take it frae the rest o' the puir needy
souls that of coorse wad be tryin' for't. Charity, hooever,
begins at haine, so I telied Mistress Airlie that as I wvas
beginnin' tac feel the divine afflatus conain' on, she wad
better gae awa ben the hoose an' steek the door ahint
bier. She offered tae rnak a mustard plaster tae pit on
the afflatus-but 1 just waved lier awa', Then I tuk aff
ina coat an' lowsed the twa tap buttons o' ia vest, so I
cud heave a great sigh noo an' then. an' rinnin' ia fingers
tbrougb ina bair to get a kind o' a toozy poetic look aboot
mie, I tuk up mna pen an' buckied tae.

"Go ! strike, ma Muse, the sounding liar
A hundred dollars worth of lire:
Poetic-think of it, rny sou],
And make your verses ring and roltl

Then I strak Up the grand auld Ale'xandrian rhymie,
an' I just tell ye auld Dryden wvas eciipsed for ance. I
got sae warnied up that lîke Jenny in the witcces' dance I
wad fain bae " cuist îny duddies to the w'ark," in lack, I
did take afl ina paper collar an' nia vest an' threw open
the sash tae let in a breath o' bawniy air, an' tell tbe
bairns roon the doors that as I was just writin' a poemi
for the Week I wad be extraordir.ar' obleeged tac thena if
they wad a' baud their tongues tilT I got throughi-an'
'vhen I got the prize I wad gie tbemi a bawbee the piece.

I'rn sure I feenished the hale thing in aboot ten
mneenits after that, an' then I wrote a Tetter tae ina brither
Willie, tellin' bina hoo the Week, ina order tae tempt nme
intae their colun-ns, bad actuaily offered a hunder dollars
for a poena, weel kenrain' that gin I opened ma moo nae
ither dowg wad bark. I telled hum that the Week was an
insignificant sort o' a paper, but that I had nae doot wvben
mna naine ance became conneckit wi't its circilation wad
inair than dooble itsel'. Tae thîs I added a lang screed
o' famiiy allairs, an' then I faulded baith mnanuscripts upl,
addressed the envelopcs, an' pittin' on ina coat I set oot
an' posted thei then an' there. Just picter nia feelin's,
ina complete misconifishnment, when 1 got ina letter tae
mae brither Wullie returned frae the Weck office-sair-
castically declined 'vi' thanks! I 'in no the bettcr o't yet
-but it's no niasel' l'in thinkin' o', it's the loss tae the
I'V&k. I-Iuou AIRLIe.

LAD\-" ShIIt your mouth, Bridget. You are the
niost impertinent servant I ever bad. Vou always want
to have the last word." Bridget-" Sure, and tbat's riot
my fault. How can I know beforehand whin yez are
goin' to quit answering me back? "

GOVERNMENTAL "1ANSWERS."1

1- accordance with notice, Mfr. Paterson asked for a
statement of the facts in the case of the alleged customns
irregularities of the Montreal Cotton Co. Hon. Mr.
Bowell, with reference to the matter broughit up by the
hon. gentleman, the Governinent wviIl be pleased to afford
every information. In the meantirne I may mention that
there is unfortunately reason to fear that the recent earth-
quake ina Mexico wvas more disastrous than was at first
reported.

Mr. Milis asked what action the Governinent proposed
to take ina the case of âfr Crawford, of Montreal, who
complained that perishable goods inaported by bina and
entered at the Custoi House were detained until useless
by the appraiser of that port, because he, (Mvr. Crawford,>
refused to pay extra fees illegally demanded by tbe offi-
ciai, Hon. Mr. Bowell. This matter was broughit to the
notice of the Governnaent sonie turne ago, and the coin-
plaint appears to be well founded. As yet the Govern-
ment bave taken no definite action, deeining it best ina the
public interest to await the consummiation of the proposcd
union between tbe Greek and Rumish Churches in
Europe.

Mr. Blake asked if it was true that the Governnaent had
granted $2oo,ooo to the Podunk railway without relerring
the niatter to parliarrnent. The fact that this line ivas owned
by a certain inernber of the cabinet, gavé- the transactiorn
a stlspicious appearance. Hon. Mr. Pope,-Since tiiis
bas been brought up by the hion. gentleman, I may as welT
state that, from- the best informiation the Governnaent can
secure, the mumrny recently found iii Egypt is undoubt-
edly ail that is Ieft of Rarneses II., the nppressor of the
children of Israel in olden times. In addition I rnay say
that the latest returas brought down show that there are
now nearly five thousand mniles of road in operation in
japan._______

A RAr) boy who never obeyed
I-is parents, but trîed to lierstîcyed

Good boys to do bad tricks,
Got into a sad ficks

By calling bis aunt an cId meyed.
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RHYMES FOR THE TIMES.

WI[ATEVER brawls disturb ahroad,
There should ha " peace at home,"

So let's agrec that heie, at lenst,
No Catholics shali corne.

XVc Protestants do ail agrec,
And 'tis a shameful sight

The way these Irish kick and rear,
And boycott and to fight.

It is a sin to boycott so-
It's very, ver>' wrong.

Thcse folks their landiords should obey,
And suifer and bc strong.

But since across the Atiantic wave
Our voices cannot reach,

These Catholics in Canada
A iesson ws' will teach.

We'il teach them Christianity,
And raise the ancient cry z

;Vanted- a gir/for ki1chen 7r'ork.
,o Irs ÙI Ïed apply."

To show them oui religion is
Far in advance of theirs,

No work we'il give ta one who goes
To mass to say his prayers.

We would not boycott, oh, denr, no
WVe'il just refrain [rom h,,ying

From stores by Roman Catholics kepi,
And so we'il keep on trying

To niake themn feel how bad tbf>' arc,
For sympathizing s0

With their relations o'cr the sea,
Demanding rents made low.

Unto this endl do we unite
With humble picty,

We "lladies " who do form the "lPeace.
At-Horne Society'."

___________ JAY KAYELLE.

HIS LAST DANCE.

THE TALE 0F AN ANCIENT MARINER.

"No ntovs, 1 guers I won't go to the dance." These
words were uttered with great solemnnity and decision by
a mnan with "llong gray beard and glistening eye," like a
veritable ancient mariner whicb, indeed, the speaker was.
It was flot to a wedding guest hie spoke, but to a lot of
lake sailors wvho were sitfng smoking their dlay pipes and
doubtful cigars in an Esplanade hotel.

"I ow's that, Uncie Dan ? You used to be a sailor
inan yourself. and this jr a searnens' bail," remarked a
stalwart young sailor, laughingly.

IlYes," said Uncie Dan, after refreshing, Il es, I uster
be a pretty good nian with a marlin spike and pretty liveiy
aioft. I'mi gettin old now, 100 old to dance anyway.
Boys," hie exclaimed, with sontie show of warmth, "'I've
flot been to a dance in over thirty year; the iast one 1
was at was a settier."

IlLet's hear the yarn, Uncle Dan," was the unanimous
request of the assemblage.

IlWeli, boys, I think it wvas in the summer of '55 1 %vas
tradin' on Lake Erie shore carryin' staves down to Gar-
den Island, opposite Kingston. In thern days they used
to ship a m.igbty lot of slaves from the shore west of
Port Stanley, and, boys, you ought to see the kind of
wood they made thcm snake fences of-curly maple and

black walnuî, by thunder! Weli, we won't mird that.
Onte trip we ioaded ail right with pipe staves off the coast
of Romnney, in the County of Kent, and left with a nice
breeze off the land, but the wind chopped around 10 the
east'erd and looked dirîy and was blowing fresh when.we
got off tbe Round O. You ail know where that is. Its
a sort of harbor of refuge, but a mighty poor one. Well,
the oid nian, the captain, you know, ailowed that he'd
bear Up and run in till the wind shifted or luiied down.
So that evening we were tied up 10 the piers ail serene.
T1here was another schooner headed -there that wvent
ashore in a gaie of wind. They tried to get her off, but
they had to give ber up for a bad job. WVall, ihat's flot
got noîhin much to do with the dance stor>'. This here
Round 0, or Rondeau, is a mighty lonesomne place, and
the settiements in thern limes wvas five or six mile off.
There was a lot of country (ellers, reglar bushwhackers,
layin' round the piers askin us ail sorts of questions and
tellin' us ail about the country. One feller raid old
Rayneck tras goin' to have a bail[ that night out to
his place ; there'd be heaps of fun, and we'd better go.
-One of our muen, Mike O'Brien, an old man-o'-war's
man and an awful cusr to drink, asked if there'd be any
grog. 'O0! siathers of whiskey,' said the country feiler.
' Be japers, we'ii attend to il then,' said O'Brien, and yet
vie didn't like to go away froni the schooner in case the
wind wouid shilî. At hast, without lettin' the captain or
mate know, we thougbt we'd go gel a drink or two and
then corne back.

IlSo away we started aiong a corduroy road, and a
migbty long way it seemed before vie got 10 oid Ray-
neck'r house. Wlall, we vient in and were served oul with a
pretty sîiff hooker each, but "'e didn't seem 10 take with
the country feilers, for we began sparkin' the girls
and sorter cultin' the boys out. There was a couple of
flddiers sitting on a-sort of platform rigged up wvith an
oid table and blocks of pinc and they sawed away for
dear life, takin' a drink about every teis minutes. WVe
a]! helped ourselves 10, the grog as often as we could, and
O'Brien took awful big hornr so that lie gaI very unsteady
on his p~ins. In an eîght-hand-reel hie tramped on the
tail of one of the girls' dresses, and nigh tore the whole
consarn off. Her spark, or beau, or whatever you cali
em, interfered, and O'Brien hit hini in the eye, and that
wvas the signai for ail hands of them to fire us out. So
they did, but it took theni a long lime for wc fit lîke thun-
der, sve smnashed the fiddies over the flddler's heads,
capsized the whiskey keg, broke ail the furniture, and
near set fire 10 the huli cussed place, but at ]art we had
10 'top oui booms and rail large.' The cusses followed
us and chased us off the corduroy road int an infernal
cedar swarnp, where the muskitters were as big as hummin'
birds. Wall, we traniped around until mve got tired out,
and then wse bujît a fire and îried to malte ourseives snug
for the night. It was a particular long night boys, I tell
yoz.-Next morning wve found the road and whlen we got
10 the harbor the.vessel was gone! The wind hiad gol
around to the west'rd and the captain ivas awful niad at
our beîng away, ro hie shipped the crewv of the wreck in
our place and bundled ail aur lisps on thc pier. H-ere
was a nice fix ; we had no money, and it înight be a week
or perhaps îwo before any earterly bound vessel svould
run in to the harbor, so with oui bags on oui backr we
tramped the whole way to Port Stanley, the nearest place
we could hope to gel a ship. Vie lived on turnips,
appies and such like, and siepî in hay stacks on the road
and vie were a pretty hard looking gang when we slruck
Port Stanley, where vie were lucky enough 10 gel. a
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chance to work our way to the canal where we overhauled
our old vessel on account of a break in one of the locks,
and got our wages. Boys, that was the last dance I ever
went to so you'll excuse me to-night-wall, jist gimme a
leetle taste of that old rye again-talking does make a
man dry. Good night, boys," and the ancient mariner
departed. B.

THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
PAT (in a whisper)-" An' what were the bhoys doin',

Dan, thim foine dark stormy nights ? "
Dan (also sotto voce)-" Arh, be aisy, sure the bhoys

wur as busy as fleas. Didn't they put the pellets noice
.nto the legs of owld McCartney, the dirty spalpeen, an'
shoot his pig ? "

Pat-" An' what harm was the poor pig doin' at all ?
Troth, an' it ain't by shootin' pigs owld Oireland's to be
freed."

Dan.-" An' is that all yez know? Begorra, it's that
same thing as Misther Dillon wants, an' we'll soon be
afther killin' half the pigs in Kerry. Isn't the pig the
mane baste thtat pays the rini? "-Qui.

SWIN(E)BORNE ANSWERING GLADSTONE'S
ARGUMENTS..

THE NEW CLOTURE.
1'The sixty rooms- which are being prepared (in Mfill>ank: Prison) bv order of

dt Gover neaq o sixty firsqt clas ist (emeananits are meant for Irish imembers.

-Cbe eple

Ut, spake the noble Marquis--Of Salisbury, he ;
The daoture doesn't really work

So far as I can see ;
So bitild me sixty chambers

In iMilbank righit away,
For sixty Irish members-

We'll shut 'emn up that way

"You have no children, I suppose ? " said the landlord
to the prospective tenant. " Indeed, no " was the shrill-
voiced reply; "I'm a woman's suffrage advocate."

OUR READER.

Miss JESsIE ALEXANDER, who made her first appear-
ance since returning from the Philadelphia School of
Oratory on Monday evening, delighted her many friends
by the way in which she presented her recitations. The
terni of study abroad has given a noticeable finish to the
young reader's style, and she now certainly takes rank
with the very best elocutionists of her sex. It niay be as
well to notify many aspiring young ladies, however, that
the Philadelphia training school had rare material to work
upon in this case, and that Jessie Alexander was a very
fine reader before she ever saw the American professors.

WINNIPEG ON THE RAMPAGE.

WINNIPEG has got over the boom. Corner lots are
cheap now, but they are just about to boom again, for the
Winnipegers are on their metal. Railway metal is the
thing they are on-the best Bessemer steel rails. Winni-
peg is an afflicted and oppressed city. It has gained in
population only about 1,9oo in ten years. It is isolated
and wants railway connection. At present there are only
eight lines of railway radiating out from this centre.
Poor Winnipeg ! to be so cut off from the rest of the
world. A few years ago it was quite satisfied with the
Red River cart, which made as much noise as a locomo-
tive, if it did not go so fast. Then it was humble and
happy. Then it grew a little more ambitious. If it only
had a railway ! So a railway it got, and the C: P. R. came
pufiing across the bridge into the excited little town, gay
with flags and arches and other evidences of rejoicing.
Then it became more ambitious and more unhappy. It
wanted two railways, three, four, five, six, seven, eight.
Now it has grown proud and outrageous. It wants rail-
ways by the score. It would like to run them out onevery
street, off inLo the prairie, no matter where they went to,
if they only centred in Winnipeg, for Winnipeg is the
Dominion of Canada and the hub of the Universe.
There is, it is true, a stretch of country to the east of it,
and a few cities, a Toronto and a Montreal,-but what are
they ? They are slow, unprogressive, and exist only for
the greater glory of Winnipeg. Their interests don't
enter into the question. It is a matter of Winnipeg
first. Winnipeg is determined to run a line, a dozen of
them if it chooses, to the southern boundary, to tap the
great American system. It doesn't matter whether the
country gave any pledge to the C. P. R. by the express
votes of Winnipeg on this subject or not.

And now if the awe-inspiring deputation, which lately
invaded Ottawa, is not able to prevent disallowance, the
Winnipegers intend to build a road, in spite of the Gov-
ernment or any other man. They will have a Railvay
Day, just as they have an Arbor Day. Even women and
children, moved by a common enthusiasm, will turn out
with spades and picks. They will dig up that prairie
amid the flying of flags and booming of the Winnipeg field
artillery. They will lay the rails down to the twenty mile
limit, and beyond it, to the very boundary line, and then
they will plant a battery at the terminus and defy the
world. If the Government make- even a mild remon-
strance, they will raise a revolution, to which the Sas-
katchewan rebellion was a mere straw. They will deluge
the raging Red River with blood.

Shade of Riel I art thou come bither to mock us ?

MAKE up your mmild, wlien men express a loud determinatiorf,
This superfluity of stress will work its own negation.



RHYMES FOR THE TIMES.

IIERE CorneS O'J3rien a-Sailing,

Ilere cornes O'I3rien a-sailing,
Conte a rancy, tancy, tiddy 1 oh!

Wbat (Io you want, sir?
Nih your rancy, tancy, tildy 1 oh

I want to tell on Lansdowne,
Lansdown.e, Lansdowne,
What k-ind of nman is Lansdowne,

1 propose to ]et yau seu, 1 oh

WVhnt did lie do, sir?
XVith yotir rancy, tancy, ticldy, 1 oh!

Evicted his poor tenants,
Poor tenants, poor tenants,
IIere's one of his poor tenants,

First cabin corne with me, 1 oh I

Ail this we know alreatly,
With a rancy, tancy, tiddy, 1 oh

'Ne want to raise a fltction,
A rucqitin, a ruction,
A regular Irish ruction,

That's why we've crossed the sea, I oh
O yes, sce understand,

With a rancy, tancy, tiddy, I oh

FREAKS 0F SOCIETY IN MONTVILLE.
BY A CYNIC 0F THAT METROPOLIS.

SOCIETY in Montville corisists of sets or cliques, which
do flot, except at public bails, or very large private
parties, intern-ingle. In what is supposed to be the
highest set, a certain etiquette of precedence is established,
a certain aping after aristocratie forni, which is at times
mnost laughable. The origin of it is probably due to, the
large preponderance in the set of persons who have taken
pattern after certain rules laid down at Ottawa some
yearz a&o, and which one or two ladies related to, the
semi-royal Ottawa court, were weak enough to introduce
here. They have adopted certain extreme methods of
pronuinciation, a kind of Anglo-mania, in which they out-
Herod Herod, and are awfully English, you know ! Their
conversation îs the quintessence of silliness, and their
only object in life seems to be to avoid making what
others in the set might consider fauxv pas. One lady
whom 1 knew as a littie girl, and whose father was a
respectable, though uneducated, grocer, told me some
time ago that she would flot go to charitable bazaars,
they were too promiscuous ! It is a very difficuit matter
to describe society witbout being personal, and as you
intend publishing miy remarks, 1 have to be very careful
in mny statements. Generalities about. the hypocrisy and
heartlessness of society are merely unînteresting plati-
tudes, and are true of society the world over, in fact tbey
are vices of human nature whicb find their fullest scope
in fashionable life, and sham and living for appearances
are no greater evils in Montville than they are in London,
Paris, New York, or other large centres. But then in
this city sham is su much the more easily found out, as we
are intensely provincial, aye local, and everybody knows
everybody. Let any family claimn for itself a superioritv,
or '«put on airs," and every one in the city at once rememn-
bers when the grandfather or father was a petty retail
clerk, or failed in business, or ran away with somebody
else's money. Or perhaps it will be stated that anotber
member of the family is a drunkard, or that the grand-
mnother kept a second-class boardirtg-house, or the mother

took in washing. And, unfortunately for cur would-be
lords and ladies, their pedigrees are too short. WVhhout
mentioning any naines, I may say of the founders of threc
of our leading families, one was a cobbler, and a niighty
poo one ; one an ungrammatical dry goods clerk ; and
another a sailor before the mast. On the claim of pedi-
gree for our aristocracy, the parchment is too small. Then
again, even amongst the present nitmbers of the eile,
education has been altogether a secondary matter, and
while many are not uneducated, but few possess many
accomplishments. Lt is flot considered nccessary.

The first set may be distinguished by the naine of the
Dining and Lunching set. They do manage, once in a
great whîle to secure some guest or other from another
country whose conversation is worth listening to-but as
a rule they are most successful in keeping themselves
unknown and unimnproved, and passing and repassing
fromi each other' ouses, discussing a new entree-tbst
is, new to thenî-and thanking heaven they are flot as
other people. And let us thank heaven that it is so.
The wives have their five o'clock teas, the men loaf at the
club when they are flot at their offices, and thus they lead
lives, at once vapid and useless-and they unfortunately
see it not. They have no purpose in liCe, no high ideal,
in fact are the merest mechanical nincompoops. Why,
niy reader they really think they are nobles, pure blue
blood-save the rnark-and yet in nearly every one of
these high and mighty families is there a skeleton in the
cupboard, soniething which galîs their base pride; and
unless you have been in their littie circle, you have no
idea of the intensity of their desire to be thought exclu-
sive. And yet they accept with cpen arms some numh-
sculls from the other side, whose vulgarity is thougbt to
be originality, wbose dicta and experiences are regarded as
gospels, and whose uneducated accent and manner are,
of course, quite the proper caper. Why, we talk here of
our families, our hospitality, and our superiority, and
thinit of New York, Boston, and other American cities as
being peopled with those who speak only with a nasal
twang-there neyer was a greater mistake. Montville
snobs in those cities are altogether out of society; are
looked upon as verdant greens, as they tru]y are-and do
not know enough, in fact are flot cosmiopolîtan enougb tcs
perceive it. Now, mnd, you, there are plenty ofsplendid
people in Montville, lots of them, but they are flot in the
"II.rst set," in fact they are flot snobs. And yet I
know of people strivîng to get mu>t the first set, running
into debt, and suffering much mortification, and for
what ? But there is no accounting for taste.

A PUZZLER.
ATý the brilliant conversazione at the Geological Museum

last week, ail the storeys of the building were thrown
open to the guests, and noiw De Smythe wants to, know
what the dooce the fellah meant who stood at the head
of the first staircase and politely informed hirn that there
wvas another flat up-stairs..

ENGLISH AS SHE IS UNDERSTOOD.
MA-MM,%A (reading fromn the H-ýistory lesson-" Among

the primitive tribes, women are the booty taken in battie,
the samne as other chattels. In times of peace, it is pur-
chase instead of capture. The Kaffir flot inircquently
kilîs his wife."

Little johnny-O,. what a cruel thiing the Kaffir must
be 1 Does lie kill the poor wornan many tîmes ?
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"THIS SORT OF THING TAKES A DEAL OF TRAINING."
-Vide " Ruddigorc.'
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TH4E only msan vie cari excuse for waniing
the carth isihe poitr±ry manufacturer. -PiUs-
birîî~ih C/ironrir'!, 'J'ele.(rctilIt.

PALNM SUN DAV ia flot so called becatise of
the hand-sbakingyroclivities of tht spriîsg

Exî'tORFk S-rArî.EY'S arrivai nt Banana
woîtld scem to argue that he is standing on
Siipîsery grosi)n.- J'/ilitdlel1sltit '1't.

A i.ITTLE burn niakes a big 5nsart horte-
times. But even a bsig brtrn couid flo( nake
sorte pcopie Smart. -Somrfrrill Jouî-rrc.

Fr is neyer too laie to nnend, but a man
cannot expect to have a hutton seweçl on
much a(ter midnight. -lbrtnr' Slarrrhîrd.

Il. a man wvould be htappy Ise wanis to
keep as far irons his %vife as possible whlen
shte la shopping. -P.ck's .LJîc5'supor.

Tiltz ideal %vile gels out of bed, liphts the
lire, and isas, the breakfast prepartd before
she calis tise ideal husbarsd.-l.oour ornri:

AN AGGRRSIVE POLICY
EXTINGUISHED.

1 Afi'. 1,*wc.ealer-rr Xes sir! it is infant-
- Pous cowardice for Mr. Bsayard to allow an

AN nrianaissn fu îeadlaîghîg a. ainférior pnwer like Mexico ti dicîtei to us.
puis. Sirme pulls are horrible enosîgh to kill Whyî, if 1 were in bis place Id--"
a inan-bt fot wiîh laughter. -No;-,in"î ... :'-

1is prensatîrre to tel] ans' wonsan that she
is an ange) iiiitil it le -erin how she can e<sokr
a st'k or biîl a p<nâtao.-1"cll llvc', Ait u

tr'i ~Xî he cîerks lîke gentlemen and
ladies,' >a) s Brother Tzilmiage ln sorte advice
to thîrse %rh&rgo shopping. Thereisacertain-
iy al debirît un the pari of the ladies and gen-
tierîstis il, rirs soi gooui brother; brut the grrod-
hcarcril n. bs is cczcasionilly flot necrtssary, anti
in nunrous cases the clerks won't lut lem.

Gus DE S.Niîr1it had bren Lalkiîsg t0
]8irdie McGirsois absout a certain actor.

HIlunîph I 1 coîrld play the lover botter
than tisat mystif," he remarked. Il I'd like
Io sec yoît try lt," said Birdie.

Tii P car is full of alumni," wlsispered
Miss Beelzonstreet to her friend frons the
West, as they isoil journeyed Camsbridge-
ward ils the horse car. Il Yes," said lise
Chicago girl, Il and how il chokest one ni,
don't il ? 1 wonder they don't open the
vent ilators.' '-Bosiun consstci-ci<di Bridtctilî.

Syesterday, eli? ]Cill any.
thing ? ' rNo. I got disgtssted aisd came
hoîsse uarly." Il ha wT~~Mas the isater?"
IDroi sped asy llask, on a Stone aînd broke it

-'fier 1Ild got live or six miles into the woods.'
«"'u powidcr flask c?" "Posvder Ilask!

No. I guess you don't go hunting much, do
you ? ".>fbuqDi-spotch.

IT WAS ALL RIGHT.
rrDoEs ibis street lead to the daypo?"

asked a vcry styiish young man of a drayman
on Jefrerson Avenue.

It I dues, sir."
"Ah ! thanks."
Did you bear him cail !t daypo?"I asked

the drayman of ont of bis craft after the
stranger liad passcd on.

"Indade, I did."
Wasn't it strango?
Not a bit. H-e was evidently grsiag id

Shav-cogo. "-Del)'oil Pree Press.

Mi'cîte fi/on, ther tViidoi.-l 'tr'iliass
you'rc smoking again ? e

Mr-. 1E"- N-n-no-I ascan y-y- -n-no.
my dear." (Disappears into the isouse.)

TFAC14i~~r It yoU sîcre resident of a
coet fair and %vanted a gale tensder, sîhit
wooid yor (1o ?"I Pupii-"Boilit"-Dn-
ville Brcctrt.

GUEST-"« Yoîr're not îaking any dinner,
Mrs. Merediths." Hostess- Thanks ! I've
ball sorte of eî'ery riish'" Gîtet-" Well,
t/rai's flot musch " P-Purrrd.

TomuKYN-' I can't possiliy isakze out
'vhat's coming to dur old cofl'ee-bnuse. I
wanted hans and poaclsied eggs ibere the other
day, andi cossldn't gel 'em." Wiilkyns-
r"Ah ! and I wanted credit there the othcr
day, and couldn't gel Mthlt? "-Jtîly.

YOUING CORYDON la bound Io msarty,
For sage advice ie vili flot tarry.
The step he takes he'li soon be ruing,
For /îd/ing always foii'rws irooi' g.

-ISSESSMENT SI'STE1.

A12 014 Line Inaurauoe Journars En-

dorsmnent of the Huual RaervC.

Sosîsp fore yenrs rigo if tirî question %etro asked,
weit is E. B3. Harper, an ansiver %vould flot bave
belln readiiy gîter, by rrraay inçuranre raon. BtIn
to-day. aillover ibis country ad beyond the sens,
aimant everybody in the lire itrsrrance buîsiness
knows perfectly weii very ranch concerflîag E. B.,
Harper. Il* lias b-ell criticized sharply relative to
bit rîtirlods, malignod severeiy côncernrsg bis

racîlees, but bam stood criticisni and bail treaimear,
Jas been attacked and potrnded more than aimoçt

any otier irisurance main thar we know of, anrd qtili
lie trrmains ai the lieait of the liutrial Rescrve Iund
Lite Asocistion, as ssnraoved Iy ail the libeis per.
petrated, as thougit ho vere an humble citizen with-
out lame or fortune, insteati of being Lt the lsend of
sucit a great institution. 'lis Mustuel Reserve Fonrd
LiCe Aqsoclatjon comraencedi dorag bhienés in aSSi,
ils inconnu ia these six years bras beeri as folioss

1881.............................. $ 34,551 17
las .... ...... .... ............. 1901858 ÔÉo
1883 ............... .... 37,44- 08
1884..... ............ ...... ........ 9

4
5,2i61 14

188 .. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... . T580,879 39
I886............ ................... 1, 851,639 49

Il may bie said riatdtire is aothitig iii the systera
of ire jasuraîrce as dçviseti by Mir. Hlarper, but if
sueir li assumed to be the fat unec iiing is cçIrtaa.
Mr. Harper ba., quecedatl ia aiaking a great mas>
p)eoisle belieso there is soraetisrag ia the naturai
prealuar bystem, otierrei.qe fie sould nulî hava beer.
aille to report a income or aeariy $2,ooo,oo, in t
âixtir year or the company's existence, a recard ncer e
before açbiesed b>' any lire insîtrance orgnaizatioa
la the worl.

Fais.tire sald tu lie sLu11bsm thines, asid rhen ire
fitt an iasumarîce compîany payiag about $i,20o,00o
ia deatit loses la a single yiar itla isery trident
tirai the Ireaeficiaries of tire dcta.eti beliertil ln tile
Mlutiia Reserve Fund 1.ife A's>ociaion.

NO odtirr life insurance orgairbiation ilt the %rorld
bias beea able tu repiort $150,171,7.ýo irsurasce la
far ta the cluse or the sixti year f ils exstenrce.
No oîher lifs organizatios liras. lten able tu write
$-ý57,ao0 Of ace business avhers ir as 011>' six
years 0it,

Oaly tîro of the lire iliturasce corapanies ia thi',
couftry ivrote a business ia i8$6 excecdtag that or
thre blîrtual Reserve lPtind Lire Asstciatiaa. Vi hile
a lire insurauicc coripaay rî'ay ivrritz tels. tusaty tir
ity railluns of hîssuraîsce ia a seiagie yçar, yet fronti
aay camerss otîser titan deatis, tihs îsrceîsrage of

!apses la front tue nature of the Lrrrsrr.5 rer5 large,
la sortie cases amounting to taris. fifry or more pier
cenlt. ti tire blouai kescrve l"uad 1.11e ?Association
tile lapsus frrat durer caurses thaa rIJah arîsrssaîed id
oaiy 2o per cent. durirrg thc ycar .86-a furiher
evirience tiat the poilicy.-ioldçrs of this rompamry tnt
cal>' bel ie ii tire coîap.ry, but balieve i la n oucrh
to ni-y nla . Iii a recoan article pubiahe i rî tirs:
''rrde)ru>-ilcr, ive shosrer front he reports of twcrrty-
tnpo lire compaties, tirai rie arerage amousit paid in
deatr lusses drrriag i886 upos insuraîrce la force
%vaîs $12.91 pur $1ooo, upoi tire sarte basis tva fini]
that the arrroî.sa parid Il- the Ithirtual Reserve Ftuît
LiCe Association ils Y886, Wias onaly $7.63 Per $taoo Of
lasirance ta force. it ra oîrly fairr to asit, thai tie
twc'nîiy-iwo companues rete:rned to titre of aruch
greater trie than thu î1lîrtiai ].eserit Fonti, lucre-
fore dtirir losses ouzhî to bie greaier, bui Ibis boiir
seruis to vury elfectuaiiy dsprove the chrarge of
beavy deatiî ratio la fr. Harper's rargaliizatilia.

NVÈ do flot pose as an apologisi for hIr. Harper's
sy îem of lirfe irîsuraice, anti, futiginc by thie succes
ie liras acisienrrd, he neetis no airologisi or defender.
le rias, la ihese lasi 5ix years, matde iiseif une of

tire rocsi advertiqet mien la lire lasuraace circies in
tItis country', andI naisl seeking ether lails. le con-
rîrrr. Ho bas been tradrîccd and risalirred, but
theje is sonieihinri in ]lis nature %vliicb seetrîs îo
enabic bin. ta tics irader opposition, ard tise mlore
ie Ia olppo.sed, the more rdi.rrle la casi trion him,
tira more business lie secures.

%Vc venturre tire assertioni tuai il the opportens of
lits systera hall siasply let Iim alone, hae would a.st
havre achicard tire rîrost magnificent succes, %Ybich
lîsti s far croivatt bis undertaliing. Gairerorîs cc a
fauli, kîati anti considerate te ail bis fritatis anrd onm
ployees, *.ppositiat seerins to terve hlma ta sîll
greaIer efforts: tire msore ho is opposeti the larger
v'olume of butines-, be acores. ls'on May bihl this
alan sltb inecs, but liard biosas oniy serve to
make hiar sîrike back tire barder. .T/r- tJaipiC'
zuter.
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EW MUSIC
T E AI. LOVE JAK

New ',Sailo JACK,

T HEY AU. LOVE JACK,
Immense succes%.THEY ALL LOVE JACK,T Publislied in Eb and F.

H ALL LOVE JACK,fB Steptien Adams. Price Soc.
'TisLong %von instant an unanimous

favor. 'lhe words, instinct with lire and
jollity, are set to, a nselody that marches on
ivith a swinging and an irresistiblt rhythm."
DaityTejal.

May be ohtaincd of ail music dealers, or rnailtd on
rceipt of marked prive by

Vie Aîîg0Cl.1îdin MUSIC I'ulîlishers' ASS'n, WLt.
38 CEIURCH ST., TORONTO.

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Government Analyst writes :

»«Your Mottlcd Soap is absolutely pure
and free fromn ail adulterations."

GIIS OWN LIBIIARY
Issued Mo.thly. $1.20 a pear.

No. l.-Good Things from Gr0 Now
ready and for.qale at ail bookstores. Prcepio cents.

No. 2.-Jubilee Jofltieu. WViIl contain
original and selected cartoons andI reading quatter.
Ready june 55v. Prive secents.

No. 3.-Tse Grip Ssck. Pictures andIreading
for summer day%. Realy July tnt. Pria ece iLs.

Grip (weckly>, $2 a yc;ar,)wiîh, lithographed
group or Conservative or Refr 2 eadets as a

emium. Grip'a Own Library (monthly),
t.2o; the two for one year for $3.
No. 4.-Tise Seottie Airlie Letters, ly

Hug Airlie, Lsq. Illustrttcd. Ready August ist.
PI c. 10 cents.

At ail Booksellers or direct from te Publisîrerç.

Aooutss,

Gr R, I PF
TORONTO, ONT.

JACOBS & SIHAW'S

Torontlo Ojbera~ ffouse

WEEK COMMENCING

Matinees Tucsdlay, WVcdi.esday, Fritlay
and Saturday.

The cIharming ltle soubre te and cotnedienne,

Florence i, Bindley,
(BABY BINDLEY)

In l3artley Campisell's great sensational
comedy diraina,

A HEROINE IiY RAGS
Adisio icnd ;octi, Re'ý-rved . et. 3a and

FRANK WHEELER,
H ot Water and 3team H eating Engiinieer,

569 58 & 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Gorton's Steain Bolier.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GREENtHOUSES,

Buildings of Every Description

- HEATED) WITH -

ROT WATER OR STEAM.

IlIt takes a heap of love to make a
woman happy ln a cold house."

GulriàeY's flot waiter Bolier.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.
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CAtI7,'-

EXPLANATORY.
-Il-. Git-Ti4F xEsoi.urto-, IS rERl'ECTLV SOUI), 4Rr.5lS Noýrt%,'IHST,%NDIN' THE "GLOIeE.? W'E VOrE CONFIDPRSCE

IN THE BlRTISH lAUIMN-E 0F COURSIE, 15 V GR (lANDI 01.1) FRIEND HERE.

fi t Seeond-hand and
Rare Books

frona England.
i About 20,ooo volumes ol

oicollaneous second-baud
and rare boolas alsrays on
lusnd. Catalogue of New
IArrvi now rendy,

è j Gratis and post free.

S BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

And at London, Eng.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by th.sbest authoritiesIn the-world.
RS. ILLLLAMS £- SON,

143 Tonge Street, TORONTO.

FOLDING DED. ji .

Evcry hotiseho'dor je iîîîereted in it ,cas be srt
Up assyshere wviîlaott .e-aribav out C place. ht is
the crieupe>t foldirse htd yçt or«erad to cte public.

R. THORNE &? CO.
Sole Manufacturer, 79 Richmrond St. West.

COURE FITS!
Whe. t .47 Cure 1 do not ostos mly to $top thens for 4

tilo adtonhVeie reor s . i1~0 ain
ost. ihs, sds the disoao otFrO. Ei'LEPSW OFALI,

INa IEES lI(.scs dy. 1 -rntti DoY rsa.dy
secure île. %IorL< canes. ULIer., ottoorà l-s tollol 1. Do
nu..O for soi so, oooo os Ssla oolr
toail andl . Fr.. u.otlo oh eytlh, l.raay. l

Branch Oflice, 37 Yonze St, Toronto._

QUEEN. CITY

-QOIL WORKS -

9 GOLD MEDALS e s 'f' t()
years for ot PEERLESS CYLI NDERnd
Oîber Machine tols.

SAMUFEL BOUERS & CO. -TORONTO-

BENNETT & WTRIGIIT,
VIItST - CLASS PLUUJJING,

Rot Waiter Ilcathiig,
Steain fle.ittlig.

CET ESTlElATES P.ARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

FOUR DIFLOMAS and REDAL
AWARDrD.

IMPERIAL
SODA WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
May be obtained front

Quetton St. George & Co. IFulton &Miclîti, Gros.
E. Hoopr &Co.. Drugs. 1 Toronto Club.

Walker House, etc., etc.

WHOLSALZ ArENT

.GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL is universally recogni.çd :ts thu
STANDARD BRAND.

For sale at ai lieading Hotels, Clubs, etc.

IMEILMINERAI WATER COMPANY,
HAMILTON.



Gaît' endorqes the following houfan; as worttny ol
th. pitronnsgc of partiçs visiting the city or lvlahing
ta irasasct business by niait.

C LAXTION'S jubiliio BIT Cornet reduced front
$2.2 ta $r13. and agtear Bland Instrunients 2e par

cent. of.Catalogues fret. Claxton'a Music Store,
197 Vong« Stcct, Toronlto.

G ENTLEMEN rcquiring nobby stylish gond.
fiLting, ýrell'made clothinq ta aider saut find ail

the nawest inateriats for thet Spring Scason. and two
first'clnas cutters at PETLEYS', 128 tO 1t32 King Sc.
ltast.

JW. CHEESEWORTH.
to6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Yongie St.ejPastry Cooks and Confectlonors

Lunchaon and les Oream Parlors.

P )ORTRAITS lit Oit or Crayon at reasonable
JUprices. Good work and satisfaction given.

Plnotographs entarged in Oit or Crayon, for ase8~ xne, $g5.Sennd ortier te JAMES DANDIE,
AYit. 274 YnNGE ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Thse most simpte aud perfect taitor synîemn of eu t-

ting. Atso the-best Fen'dinr XVîre Dres Form' for
draping, etc.. at towebt prices. MISS CHUII»,
,7q King St. WVest.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
1.. ELECTRICIAN. BelIt, Motors, Indlicators.
Batteries and Elctrital and Electro Meditat A IlaIl
r.aIna of ait kinds made and repaired. 3 Joriian
Street, Toronto.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
Von cont get ail kinds of Cnt Stone work promptiy

on limne by apptying go LIONEL YORKE. Steam
Stone WVorks, Esplanade, faot of larvis St., Toronto.

H ARRV A. COLLINS,
rp YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

LÂTIEST NOVELTY.
lFina Cambric Shirts, wîth three Collais .o

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuffs separate,
.rih thrc Collars, $t. 5 o aach. Te ba badl onty at
ehe outr Gants' Furnishing Housa, 165 Youge St.
J. - ATIE RSO N, Proprietor.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Bclts and
WAppliances for ait parts of the body. To cure

ail Iindi fiChrnie iseases saitinout mredicinas.
Cati aith ciloice or senid andi gel; circulais. R EV.
S. TUCKER, 122 Yonge Street up-statrs.

A. SI MONS, Marchant Tailor annd Gants' Forn-
il.ishings, ý.Si Venge, Street, Sheard's Block,

Torîinto. Gants onyn cloth made up ta order ln thei
Lateat Styas Wortcnanship and Fit Guaranteccd.
Trial soliited.. Cati andinae my Stock bafore piacing
vour order eluçwhere.

NOVE LTY.

RUinEtR BOOTS, CLOTHING AND SURGIcAL iKSTati.
MENTS Rfc'Mneo.

Fine Boot Malcing a Speciatty.
H. J. LA FoRcE, Cor. Church, & Queeng Sts., Toroate.

G . . E. FIELD,

G. Arclitect,
4 ADELAI DE ST. E. TORONTO, ONT.

L WSN'S CON-
cenuated Ftuid Beef

this preparation tsa aria

befoo est lis* Liebiles
mdnhe'liid beefs, cme

stimulants and meS flav-
orp, but tsaving &tt the necessary etements of the beef
vsz.-Extract fibrine sid albumen, which enstodces
aTt colmilice aparfect fond.

PRESTON, ONT.,
Manufacturmr ni

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHUICU AND
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representativa:-

Gan. F. BOSTWiCic, -56 King Sa. West.

Star Engraving Co.
t? ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORON~TO, - ONT.

H . WILLIAMS & Co. .

4 ADOILM.DE T AT

FELI AND> SLATE ROOFMR
Dealer lu Roofing Materiai, Building and

Carpat Papers, etc.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Ceebinaîioi and Cnutng ts, tFon and P'owe Presses.
Tjnnsmitlis TSIToXli.fa <iiIORaciles. lEtc.. rit.

CUTN NSAPN OODRRPAIRING FACTORY NtACHINORITE ARcALT

80 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

REDMO VAL.

F. Hi. SEF-1ON, D1I'JT[ST, has reinnovd Ili,

Office t0 172Y- Vonge Streei, nets ta R. Simpson's,

whare hi is liurpared ta attnid ta hiss tonner anid new

patrons in att branchas of Dentistry.

B EST tecth on Ruibber Phîr, $S. Vitatizad air.

'c'aohone ns76. C. Fl.RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King andi Yorac Sis., TORONTO.

G~. IP. I NO , - Dentist.
VONrEo Si'. ARCADe, Roocîs A ANDi B.

Vitatizad Air usati li Entracting. Ait op.rations
skilfually dont. P.sst ers of Tetti, $8. upper or
iower. on rubiner; $go àn celltoiti

Latest innpr5vrvmînt. DR. STOWE'S Dental1
Surgery, uns Chnircts Street. Telepntne 934.

Saisfaction guaranteed.

R HASLITT,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Has removed ta his ncw office,
429 VONOut ST., Colt. YONGE ANt> ANN«u,

TOReONTO.

* PARTIES WANTING PRIV'ATE
STEAM LAUNCHES RUN

WITH THSE

M AneAîtoiintie Oul Eilgine."u Shoutd send t0 us at once for Catalogue
and Pric List for aither Enginca

or coiplete Launches3.

4J. WANLESS & SONS,
1 and 3 Lisgmu' Sitt TORONTO, ONT.

G OLDEN STAR LAINIP STOVE, the hust
mJnade. AiTords both lîght ai.d Inea. Vitliboit

a kettle in n fasa minutas. Indiqspensalnlo fur use in
Nuisait, Camnp. etc.

FiAMtOUS' STAR OIL COOKING STOVES.
ALL SIZES.

MeCLEARY M'F'G CO.
London, Toronto, iNontreat andi Winnipeg.

Piciot Wire FoIIce.

l'le great quessioii of thea da), ivith the farmaer andi
çvçry os unr of an an of land i I VIInt shal ,ît i e
for fancinz? IVe s,îy buy oîîr iesr Coiiination
Fenca aind save valuabte cimie, land and minny.

We carryn i, tock, or ialice t orcler, ail blinda ci
iarm, Ficid, Orchard or Viineyard. i'.larl.nt Giarden.
Pouttry Yard, Towni or- City. Plain or orninnental

fac rînii o ceun. 10 $i.5o 1,cr ud. Scndifoi puce

THE TORONTO

ficket Wire fe)ce Conj)Paiy,
T5g R 1V F R ST., TORONTO, ONT.

SE«. wuvtr WIRE FENCINO
wIR1E 55c. PER ROD.

te

'E DGAR, MALONE & GARVIN, 13AnnuisTEits,
.2SolicitorS, Notariesý,,Convcyîar'ccrs, &c. J. D.

Edgar, E. '1'. Malonc. J. S. Garvin. Soticitors for
lise Toronto General Trusts Company, andi the
Toronto Real Estate Invesîment Company'.

N EVILLE & McWHINNEa'
BAunusTERq. Soi.icuTOUs, NOTARRSns, ET'C.

Commissioner for Qucea andi Manitoba.
18 and an King Si. West,

Branch Office, Aurora TORONTO.
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HAP-HAZARD PENCILLINGS IN QUEBEC.

A HEAVY LOAD).
'When 1 rt, rny lood wrrs5 like a lump of lead in

My sionraci. I took I3urdock Blood Ilitturs. The
iol I took, thre mote it helped me, I amn likç a new
man iow,' astEra Ilahcock, Cloynç P.O. , Town.-
ship BarrieOt

4WBOILEBSregularlyinspected and Insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aleu oon-
sulting engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Hlead Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreztl.

J. E. PEAIXEN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS,
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

MN TUEC LATEST OESIGNS,

Alto Importcra a nd Wh oleqale d'enlcr.ç lit Italien
Thin Marbîts.

536 Yonge Street, -TORONTO.

SSmepl seut te any pat
Crsrd. r or sr cs.

.....- AGENTS WANTED.
Anwus, 87 Churoh St., -TORIONTO, ONT.

r+7D je,6ORATIONS.
WA N L.PA PE P T L -1

M tANEDGLAS5
_j0LITj7 SoNl~

1 ff-PAY S3.ý TORONTDU

NERVOUS DEDILITY,
Fever, oetarrlr, consomption, brllousneas, sore
throat, asthma, headathe, and constipation,
are tasily crgred by Norman's Electro-Cur-
atIve Bl.inrsole%, and Bathse consultation
and catalogue frc. A. NORMrAN, 4 Queen
streor cast. Toronto. Estahlished twelve
ycars. Tresses of ail kinds for Rupture

P~t ru stock. Cmutches and Sboulderbraces
ail sites.

MoCOLL BROS. &~ CO'Y
TORONTrO,

Stitl lad the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FORt GENERAL MACIIINERY

LARDINE
-15 UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cuttlng, WooI and
Harness Oils always In Stock.

SURNING QILS, Try our Am- W. W.
"Frmily Safcty" Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for Brilllancy of LighL Our Canadian
Coal Oil,' "Sunlight" la unexcelled.

FRANK ADAMS,"S9 Quecu et. West,
Is the place for latest styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AERICAN AND CANADIAN.

HORSLEY,

281 ONTARIO ST.. TORONTO.

WEDDING A.ND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

yFYONG, HE LEN I NER-I
IJ- TAKER, 34 onge Strcet. Tele j

s,ooofrom une writing. Send for Beutiful samplws

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent Remington Type
Writer, 34 muet ut. Eau, !OO5TO

LOOK out for JUBILEE JOLLITIES.

Ready early in J'une. Price io cts.
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REWARD
W M wtfl pay thée above ltevir for =Vy

«»i or levapepzta, layer complaint,
Slekaeadaolse, Indigestion or Cot[7reaes.

ve cannot Cure vits WEBT'B elVER
PU.Lg, vison thse Directionz are strictly

comfflid witIs. Marge Boxes, containing
80 Pi11s, 26 cents; 6 Boxes 01-00. 130ld
by ail Iruggtta

The Eagle Steam Washer
AdG"ý1lI THE

BEST
WASHING

ON

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Messies. Fguets & Co.,
DR Sîs.-Abaut IWO 0er ugo in i Pla*

doîphin. ;ud while there 1 bught anc of yo.ar Ste.am
"ahr, andi brought it hanme ta my wire. She ha:

been using kt avo since, and is weit pleased wlth it.
IL doCes a11 you C aim for it, and every family should
have one, for th. rainz on cothes everv foso months
would mart t1îan pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Broor,., Bruslses, andI Waoclsare, go York St.

.p3HlI]: & <o.
87 Church and 39 and 61 Lombard Streots.

TroSONtdo. OUT..,aAA
Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.

Flease mention th,: papor.

"INGUMPTRIN.
MtONVLABE TREAotsItL O . .

Oe.OloOtS Alt . . dtten

Dit. T. A. gI.OMOfl
BraaohOffe, 37 Tongo St., Toronto

rTJZliL TaADE K"=1, DESIGO,

rREYNOLDS SI KELLOND, <Estab. z859.
p Selicitors and F is,TaîsaNTa, MONTRJEAL AND WASIIINGTON,

PROCURSOj, Cd.îhUn.d..h
8jaur n ,d ail forets» coq.tle.., Oountt~Tode.Mark.. Copyrights.
A..Igoet, and ail Doouo.ote re.
luti. g Patente, prepa.ed oit the
ehorteet notice. Ail l.formati",

p. taht Patente cecril.all
giron on Oppioetion. ENCINEERS.

paient O. lit@ýandte i n . 1
22 Ki.0 st. Eaei. Toron.

'Canadialn THEu Aid ý1~II

ASSOCIATION

j .Semilit S3ste-in, Ule Ilisliraitte,
I W'.nts good canvassing agents in every patt of the

Dominion. Good commission or salary. es BX,1 qr1

IThe Most Popular Insurance Company in......
Canada.

iAppir tu thu Head Office,

10 Kiîîg st. E., TORONTO.
TRE GREAT HEAD.

1 lhu ibsue of GRIP fer April gth, tvith the laite a I 0. 6
jcartoon of the Phrenologcalchar t:e Hiad arfle

Caouy, rRc 500h noU ou f priti. Owinc Iot0
Continticd demn,,d for titis picture, te have had it l
reprinied on a sali. rate 12ee-cio xa 17 ir.Cl1e
and Cupe sel b. sent post-p)aid t0 any address on

I rceîpt l-f wo cents cach. lme

Address GRIP, TORONTO, ONT. C o

In addito

trpe the syl

of1 c cle fo

SckNO SEIODDY Ac CUEFR RNeNES
InOrminnukcturing.ACU EF RD NK N S ,

LreSokalsenys on hand at our retail store, opilum, inarffline, chloral, tobacco, au(] khdadl
haNis. 'l'le mecdicine maiy bo givon in ton or colffce79 King St. East, Toronto. withou the knowledge, of dt pur.sui; talcing it ifecc

désird.S.n 6c in taipsforookand tosti.
-____________________ monials front thoco who he lm çured. AdIdTus

NI. V. Lotion, 47 Wellington Si. East, Toaronto, Ont.
C. ~ HYDE, CuIt his out for future relèence. WVhen sariuingF- PiANOAND OOCLXN TtNin mnrion thib lîape.Bçb rrçcn,.A. Orders prompt!y aîtend:d tu

at the Herr Piano CO., 47 Qluten '.i. East, or ai
residence, 47 GlOucescr St. NOTICE.

X OUNC, nîiddle-aged, or old mon who limai
17 honseivcts nereous andi exhausted, uto arc

* broken downL from the effects of abuse or amer.Ind ig est i o n. work, and in advanced lite Col the consequcnce of
yo.ollul exc,,..,, send for andI rend NI1. V. Lubons.

MNany persoîts lose appetite and 'ire.tibe on Di5easoofbMca. $taled, Go. in stnmps;
streîîgth, becoine enaciated, suifer, andi unsenlud, fret. Address, Mi. Nt. 1.,ebOn, 47 %VeIling-
die, becaunse of defective nutrition, jvho ion__StreetEast, __Toronto,__________
tnight have been restored to hcalth b3 '
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This nIedicina acts
upoix the digestive organa, througi thse
blood, aud lia3 cifeeted wonderfu t cures.

Fior years 1 sifered froma Indigestion
and Lass of Agjetxte, and failed to fiîad
relief tîntil 1hegari takciîg Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. Thiree bottles of this mnedicine

Entirely Oured
me, and my appetite and digestion arc
now pýerfect. -Fred. G. Bower, 4ü6
Sevenii st., Southi Boston, Xass.

I have, for yoars, sufTered acutely tram
DT'aPCps!a, scarcoly taldng a ieal, until
within the past fcwN nianths, without en-

<turing thse niost d.istressing ains of
Indigestion. Xystomach sonietimes re-
jected alfoocI. I became grettly roduccd
instrength, and very despondent. batis-
lied, at last, tlit m3 r trouble was of a
scrafulous nature, Y began talclng .A.er's
Sar-saparilla, and bolicve it bas saveâ my
life. 31ly appetite and digestion are now

Veil, andmy lealth inq perfect. - Oliver
. Aam, pece ,Ohio. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparlila,
,repa-et b»r. .O±cr& Co., Laweill Mur..

.ole by ail Drugiei. re 1;sxbl, $

zj *. NESp

Mecs-
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

Ld AUTOMATIC

-CinderSifter-

1"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLE NIANUFACTURERS 0F

The Surprise ffashing and Wringing Machines
Portable Bedroom Commode M.'.T * S ý p~

The Palac*e Furilitnre Varerooni.
5 KING ST. EAST.

- OUR STOCK 017-

Drawing-rooni, Library, Parlor, Bedroom., ail] Ftirniii-
ture and Fancy Goods.

IS OF TIIE

NEW'STAND> MOST DESIRALBLEI>TEN.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.
5 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

LAC boots of this sle ja ndens,. oown .acfront $a.s gupi; in ýsOys' and yothsf. $.o
"P. Ve lino- !hese to b>. the best wvcaring boots to
b. bad in tht dty for c he ,noey, away beiow dry
goods prives. %V WEST & CO.

. STONE UNDERTAKER,ITelephone 932. 1 849 Yonge St. 1 opp. ni. St.~

FOR THE CHEAPEST

WA]Ll PAPER
- GO TO -

S. D. DOUGLAS & CJO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RtÇfl'OONt>ST. E.,iToîoNiTo.

zmce1,îos, iP~neXn iPa*o Warlse
ALL KINDS OFc jOUt.ING CARI-ENTER %VOIK.

Ir.ýtiisaes Given on Application. Orders Promptly
-Exectcd

THE GREAT

,, leman Il2 Odr x o !

ne Lr and

hae sfredfrtSp dy.çpelpsia,Afterphy.
.,Cia's &nnd a nuinb-
er ni S calied reine./dies lied fitiled t
afford relief 1 %VAS
recommiended tu tryI ' i Dr. Hodders Ilur-

Ela dock andi Sarsapa.

did su, and found it aperfect cure. tn.hefo,
recommend il to other ufr from clyspepsia."-

E. J. CURTIS1, Toroanor.2 Onllt.g SoId everywhere.
Prie; 73c. The Union Medicine Go.. Proprietor

Toronto. Ont.NwTAILOP. 5YSTEU 0F DES
CEW UTTING (by' Prof. tMoody) j=,tid

drafts direct oit thc mattenal, no b,>ok of instructions
rqid.Perfect satisfaction guaranîeed. lluà-

trtdcrcular sent frie. ArENTS WANTED.
J. & A. CARTER '372 VONGE ST., COR. WALTO.X ST., TORONTO.

Practical- Dressuukers and Milliners.
ESTABuLSHRU) 1860.

Taylor Brotiiers

MONH PROOF

Carpet Fet Manuf's.

Tarred and Dry

Sheathing,

Print, M an illa a nd

Brown Wrappings.

MA RZ<ET SQUARE,

Toronto.
DI~2~OND AHEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

D\ Pl KE. Manufacturer of Tents. Awninas. nîid
/.Fiag5, H*rsýe and WVagon Covers. Life Pre-
sevr.Tents to Rent. 157 KING. ST. EAST.

TOROe1NTO,ý ONT. Different Gradts of Canv.is
aiways on hand. Telçpsonez2tap.

NORTH AMERICAN
11iFE ASSURtANCE CJO.

(Incorpora.ttd by. *~ecal Act of Dominion
1.rtarent.1

PULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

Pre5id*qlt, lION. A. MAcKirEzim, M.P.
Ex. P,',nre d3inister of Carada.

Vice. Presidents, HON. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAnclir,

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.
Apply with referenes ta

WILLTÂM McOÂBE,

pNbrtUbary

st p.u1BwIa -citY


